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Food crisis in the Asia-Pacific region
Katinka M Weinberger PhD, Warwick J Easdown PhD, Ray-yu Yang PhD,
John Donough H Keatinge PhD
AVRDC – The World Vegetable Center, Tainan, Taiwan
The Asia-Pacific region was on track to achieve the Millennium Development Goal of halving the prevalence of
extreme poverty by 2015, but recent dramatic rises in the price of rice and other staples have pushed millions of
people back into hunger and poverty. This indicates that the region’s food supply system is more fragile and imbalanced than what was previously believed. Proximate causes of the rise in staple prices can be found in market
forces such as export restrictions and rising energy prices but the ultimate causes are policies that have led to under-investment in agricultural research and emergency mitigation. Large numbers of people in the Asia-Pacific
were already undernourished prior to the recent price rises, relying on monotonous diets dominated by a few staples. Pushed into reducing their dietary diversity even further, many more millions are now suffering from hunger and deteriorating health. The most fundamental food crisis in the Asia-Pacific is one of poor diets, and this
affects the obese just as much as the undernourished. The solution lies in a food system that focuses on producing balanced diets, developing safe production practices, increasing food supplies by reducing losses, and investing in the research that make it all happen. Improving food systems is a fundamental community expectation and
can be a matter of government survival, but if the urgency to improve food supplies overrides improving diets,
the long-term impact on national health will be severe. Proactive policies, regional responses, and more integrated scientific approaches are needed.
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INTRODUCTION
The year 2008 will be remembered as one that gave the
world an idea of what looms ahead if inertia continues to
dominate political decision-making. Sharp rises in the
price of staple foods are the most obvious symptoms of
fundamental problems in our food supply systems, which
changes in energy costs and climate will only exacerbate.
Greater investment in food systems that address diets
rather than simply food supply is needed.
The food crisis last year and the current global financial crisis are reversing past achievements in the fight
against hunger and malnutrition. Before the onset of the
food crisis in 2007, there were about 850 million chronically hungry people in the developing world. This number
rose to 960 million in 2008 and is now 1.02 billion,
breaking the declining trend in the proportion of hungry
people in the developing world and seriously jeopardizing
the goal of halving this proportion by 2015.1,2
The era of cheap food may be over. Until recently,
global efforts to reduce hunger and malnutrition took
place in an environment of constant food prices.1 In 2007
and 2008, however, real food prices rose dramatically and
virtually every food commodity was affected by rising
prices. The price of rice alone doubled during the first
four months of 2008 and world maize and wheat prices
more than doubled. Similar price hikes were experienced
1

Conventional wisdom is that prices for agricultural commodities have been falling dramatically over the past 30 years, however this view is challenged in a paper by Piesse and Thirtle.3

for other commodities, such as dairy products, meat,
poultry, and palm oil.4
Although in 2009 international prices of most agricultural
commodities have fallen from their 2008 heights,5 most
food prices remain volatile. In many countries, local prices
have not reduced and major food grain prices are still
well above average. In May 2009, maize was still 50 percent more expensive than its average price between 2003
and 2006, while rice prices were 100 percent higher.6
The events of the past 24 months have reminded us
that our food supply is precarious, and stable prices cannot be taken for granted. Renewed efforts are needed to
address energy use, climate change, and declining growth
in agricultural productivity within a holistic food systems
approach. Simply focusing on increasing the production
of staples to address the food crisis misses the point that
the real crisis is one of a narrow food base and imbalanced diets, and this will require more fundamental
changes in policies, science, and practices to ensure good
health for all.
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THE FOOD CRISIS IN THE ASIA-PACIFIC REGION AND ITS IMMEDIATE CAUSES
The food crisis in the Asia–Pacific region manifested
itself mainly in higher rice prices, which had a devastating effect on millions of the poorest in the region who
rely on it as their major staple food. Between November
2007 and May 2008, global rice prices increased by 140
percent, despite production reaching an all-time high in
2007 and despite the absence of any significant increase
in demand and fairly stable rice stocks. What happened?
World rice markets are particularly “thin” and concentrated. Most rice is consumed where it is produced and
only 6–7 percent of world production is traded internationally. 2,7 Rice prices had been increasing steadily for
two years, but they changed dramatically after India imposed the first major export restriction in November 2007.
As other commodity prices began to increase as well,
other Asian economies began to worry and export bans
subsequently were imposed by Vietnam, Cambodia, and
Egypt, while the Philippines made precautionary rice purchases and imported 1.3 million tons of rice in just the
first four months of 2008, an amount that exceeded their
entire import bill for 2007. Only after Japan released
200,000 tons of rice to the Philippines in May 2008 did
prices begin to fall almost immediately, and further declined after Cambodia lifted its export ban in June. Thus,
Headey and Fan8 conclude that a major contributing factor to price hikes in rice were reactions of traders and
hoarding by some important exporters in an already unusually thin market, as a result of politically induced export restrictions.
Increases in rice price can thus be explained by export
restrictions, which make international markets smaller
and more volatile. Other factors contributing to the rapid
increase in food commodity prices include the rise in energy prices, diminishing rates of agricultural productivity
growth, as well as the weakening of the dollar against other
currencies.
Rising energy prices have contributed to the increased
cost of agricultural production, and to enhanced competitiveness of biofuels that were produced in only small
quantities before 2000.9 With strongly rising energy prices,
biofuels have become more attractive, 3 thus providing
some rationale for increasing prices across different food
commodities, especially maize, as well as some oilseeds
and soybeans. Through substitution effects increases in
maize prices have contributed to increases in global
wheat and rice prices;8 it is estimated that overall, increased biofuel demand from 2000 to 2007 contributed 30
percent of the weighted price increase of cereals.4
Global production growth has been slow and will be
too low to cope with increasing demand if current trends
continues.4 Between 1950 and 1990, world grain yield per
hectare climbed by 2.1 percent a year, ensuring rapid
growth in the world grain harvest. From 1990 to 2007,
however, it rose only 1.2 percent annually.11 Productivity
2

Thailand, Vietnam, India, US, and Pakistan (in order of their
share of rice exports) provide nearly four-fifths of available
supplies.
3
Parity prices for biofuels and fossil energy sources differ based
on crop and location, but biofuels can be more competitive than
oil at prices starting at US$35 barrel for cane ethanol in Brazil.10

increases are largely impeded by land and water constraints, because the yield response to the additional application of fertilizer is diminishing, but also because of
underinvestment in agricultural innovation.
At the same time, world cereal stocks fell by 40 percent between 2002–2007, indicating that growth in consumption of grains for all purposes has been in excess of
growth of production. One popular explanation for the
reduction in stocks is weather shocks. In particular, the
recent drought in Australia has captured much attention.
However, governments around the world have reduced
stock levels because they were inefficiently high before.
12
Low stock levels have probably magnified the impact
of production shortfalls as markets worried about the lack
of a buffer.
Some of the increases in commodity prices can also be
considered as a result of exchange rate movements, specifically the weakening of the US dollar against the Euro.
A weak US dollar leads to increased commodity demand
from countries whose currencies have appreciated (e.g.
the Indian rupee or the Thai baht), because it is cheaper in
domestic currency terms to buy the commodity. A weak
US dollar also leads to lower supply as farmers in countries whose currencies have appreciated receive fewer
units of domestic currency per unit produced. Mitchell13
has calculated that the depreciation of the dollar has increased food prices by around 20 percent.
While these arguments help to understand what drove
food prices up, other arguments are needed to explain
why the increase in food prices had such devastating effects on millions of people. After all, the incidence of
poverty had reduced dramatically in Asia and the Pacific
over the past decade and the region as a whole was on
track to achieve the Millennium Development Goal (MDG)
of halving the prevalence of extreme poverty by 2015.14
Nevertheless, in 2005–2006, on average 16 percent of the
population of Asia and the Pacific, 542 million people,
were going hungry—and that number is thought to have
increased to 582 million as a result of the sudden price
rises in 2007/2008.15
INDIRECT CAUSES OF THE CRISIS
Decline in agricultural research funding
Although agricultural research is one of the best available
development investments,16,17 global and national failures
of markets and governance have led to serious underinvestment in Research and Development (R&D), and in
innovation systems in general, particularly in agriculturebased countries. Globally, the share of official assistance
to agriculture in developing countries has fallen by twothirds in the past 20 years.18
In the Asia-Pacific region the bulk of agricultural
R&D is still financed by governments, and China, Japan,
and India account for more than 70 percent of this spending.19 Although regional expenditures grew by 3.4 percent
per annum from 1981 to 2002, investments were very
uneven. Most growth was due to China and India, where
expenditures tripled and there was a shift from funding
traditional areas of agricultural research to a greater focus
on biotechnology. The 11 low-income countries in the
region (excluding India) accounted for only 5 percent of
the region’s public agricultural R&D expenditures. Public
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investment in agricultural R&D as a proportion of overall
agricultural GDP (investment intensity) for the region is
well below the international average. It did increase over
the previous decade, but by 2002 expenditure had risen to
only $0.43 per $100 of agricultural output, as compared
with $0.65 in sub-Saharan Africa and a generally recommended international goal of 1 percent of agricultural
GDP.19
A combination of highly uneven national investments
in agricultural R&D across the region, low investment
from the private sector and small and declining investments in international agricultural research have had a
particular impact on the poorest communities within the
Asia-Pacific region.
More emergencies but less funding available
Disasters that devastate agricultural production are both
natural and man-made, including severe weather events
such as flooding or drought, or war. Natural disasters and
complex international emergencies have increased dramatically since the early 1990s, and emergency disaster
relief is now the dominant form of food aid.20 In 2002
almost 60 percent of the United States’ PL 480 food aid
program—the world’s largest—was used for emergencies.
In 2003 the World Food Program (WFP), the world’s
largest multilateral food aid program, distributed 68 percent of its food aid for emergencies.21 The volume of
emergency assistance depends primarily on the geopolitical interests of donors and the presence and strength of
humanitarian stakeholders in recipient countries as well
as the intensity of media coverage an emergency receives.22
Disaster risk management is a core development issue.
Although developed countries often are exposed to the
same degree of hazard as developing countries, mortality
rates from natural disasters are many times lower. A
global risk analysis of natural disaster hotspots found that
East and South Asia are particularly vulnerable to geophysical and hydro-meteorological hazards. Seven of the
15 countries most exposed to three or more hazards were
in the Asia-Pacific; with Taiwan ranking globally among
the most at risk, with 73.1 percent of the population exposed to four major disaster risks.23 Despite its high exposure to natural disasters Taiwan is well prepared and even
has publicly organized vegetable stocks to reduce price
fluctuations following disasters such as typhoons. Less
developed countries have a lower capacity to prepare contingency food stocks or emergency funds to cope with
natural disasters, and can be highly reliant on international emergency food distribution. Immediate pressures
caused by hikes in imported energy costs, currency fluctuations, and loan repayments can easily take priority
over preparations for vague future crises.
Over the last decade there have been major changes in
how international emergency food aid is funded and distributed. In the 1990s much food aid was supplied as a
form of bilateral aid, and over the last ten years more than
half of global food aid shipments have been converted to
cash by recipients.24 Food aid is primarily provided by
large cereal producers in the OECD; principally the USA
and the EU, and has been complicated by an awkward
marriage of conventional food trade and its subsidy programs, geopolitical considerations, as well as humanitar-
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ian motives to respond to emergencies. There is increasing evidence that food aid only sometimes helps poor
people and over the last decade there has been a major
shift from bilateral food aid programs to multilateral
emergency food responses. The WFP is the world’s
dominant multilateral food aid organization, responsible
for more than 90 percent of multilateral food aid and
about 30 percent of all food aid worldwide.25
Despite growing demands for multilateral food assistance, the WFP’s ability to respond has been constrained
by budgets. The US is overwhelmingly the largest contributor to the WFP, providing more than ten times as
much funding as the EU, the next largest donor, but US
donations are almost entirely in kind—primarily as food
grains.24 Between 1994 to 2004 the US food aid budget—
the world’s largest—fell by more than half, from nearly
$3 billion to $1.2 billion.21 The WPF is also especially
short of multilateral contributions that make up a third of
its total funding.26 Thus the funding for the WFP has not
kept up with demands from increasing international disasters,27 and this has impacted the level of emergency food
stocks it can carry.
It can be easy to underestimate the importance of such
targeted food aid. This aid represents less than 5 percent
of global overseas development assistance, less than 2
percent of commercial international food trade and less
than 0.2 percent of total world food production.20 But
well targeted food aid can make a major difference to the
lives of poor and most marginalized25—precisely those
most affected by the current food crisis.
THE REAL CRISIS IS ONE OF UNBALANCED DIETS
Poor people under financial distress reduce their food
intake to cope
A large proportion of the Asia-Pacific population already
was undernourished before this crisis and price rises have
exacerbated this. Undernourishment affects large population groups particularly in South and Southwest Asia,
where 21 percent of the population is affected. The problem is most acute in Afghanistan, where more than a third
of the population is undernourished. But levels of undernourishment are also high in other countries in Asia and
the Pacific, including Tajikistan, the Democratic People’s
Republic of Korea, Mongolia, Bangladesh, Cambodia,
Pakistan, Armenia, Sri Lanka, India, and the Solomon
Islands.15
Poor households have little room for adjustment when
under financial crisis. Food accounts for between 50 to 70
percent of total household expenditures in South and
Southeast Asia28 and comprises 30 to 50 percent of the
consumption basket of the average household in East
Asia.29 A large proportion of this is spent on staple foods.
For instance, in Bangladesh, rice accounts for 30 percent
of total household expenditures and 48 percent of total
food expenditures of the poor.4
Experience from previous financial crises in Asia and
Africa has shown that poor households first cut down on
non-staple food consumption when under financial stress.
Then, the quantity of food items consumed is reduced.
These strategies thus affect first the diversity and quality,
and then the quantity and safety of diets. Distress sales of
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assets and cutbacks in health expenditures due to a temporary shock may further jeopardize the nutrition situation.30

Table 1. Share of staple food in total energy consumption
in countries with alarming rates of undernourishment in
the Asia-Pacific region

Country name
Armenia
Azerbaijan
Bangladesh
Cambodia
Georgia
India
Indonesia
Democratic People's Republic
of Korea
Lao People's Democratic
Republic
Maldives
Mongolia
Myanmar
Nepal
Pakistan
Philippines
Sri Lanka
Tajikistan
Thailand
Timor-Leste
Uzbekistan
Vietnam
New Caledonia
Solomon Islands
Vanuatu

Share of cereals, roots and
tubers in total dietary energy
consumption (%)
1990-92 1995-97 2003-05
68
60
58
67
68
61
84
82
80
84
82
76
69
65
60
64
62
58
73
73
70
63

70

68

84

81

75

47
44
73
78
55
57
60
62
54
78
61
76
39
65
44

42
48
70
76
51
56
58
65
50
79
60
74
40
67
46

37
48
60
72
49
58
58
66
48
78
60
68
37
70
51

Source: 33

HelpAge International provides a case study on the
dramatic impact food prices can have on food intake. In
Cambodia, with rice prices increasing from $0.25 to
$0.62 per kg, meat from $1.5 to $3.5/kg, and fuel from
$0.75 to $1.4/L, food intake reduced from three to two
meals per day, families ate less meat, and only vegetables
produced in home gardens were consumed.31
The diets of the poor are already monotonous and unbalanced
Populations in developing countries with more diverse
diets have a higher nutritional status.32 A higher ratio of
energy consumption from staple food to all foods consumed indicates a low diversity of diets. Table 1 compares the share of cereals, roots, and tubers in total energy
consumption for countries in the Asia-Pacific region. Diets in Cambodia, Bangladesh, Timor-Leste, Lao People's
Democratic Republic, Nepal, Indonesia, and the Solomon
Islands are very monotonous with more than 70 percent
of energy consumed from staple foods. The table also
shows that the food diversity in most of these countries
has not improved over the past ten years.
Figure 1 shows those countries in the Asia-Pacific region classified as food insecure, either because of undernourishment rates above 10 percent, or child underweight
rates above 20 percent 15 and overlays this with information on fruit and vegetable consumption. The bars show
average fruit and vegetable consumption 4 ,34 while the
dark vertical shows the minimum recommended intake of
fruit and vegetables.35 Only eight of the 23 countries
nearly meet or exceed recommended intake. Seven countries fall short of meeting even 50 percent of the recommended intake levels, as shown by the light vertical.
These countries include Bangladesh, Cambodia, Mongolia, Pakistan, Timor-Leste, and the Solomon Islands.

50% of recommended intake

Minimum recommended intake
of F&V

Armenia
Azerbaijan
Bangladesh
Cambodia
Georgia
India
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Maldives
Mongolia
Myanmar
Nepal
Pakistan
Philippines
Sri Lanka
Tajikistan
Thailand
Timor-Leste
Uzbekistan
Viet Nam
New Caledonia
Solomon Islands
Vanuatu

0

50
100
150
200
Average fruit and vegetable intake (kg/capita/yr)

250

Note: Countries, listed in alphabetical order, have rates of undernourishment above 10 percent, or child underweight rates above 20 percent, or both.
Source: WHO (2003), ESCAP (2009) and FAOSTAT (Accessed June 22, 2009)

4

Korea was excluded because of the unreliability
Figure 1. Food insecurity in Asia and the Pacific, and fruit and vegetableNorth
consumption
of data.
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Even before the crisis, diets of a large share of the
population in many low- and middle-income countries in
Asia and the Pacific lacked three essential micronutrients:
iron, vitamin A and zinc.15 With the onset of the crisis
and the shift to less nutritious food, this proportion has
increased. Micronutrient deficiencies result in a greater
risk of illness or death from infectious diseases and children may not develop to their full physical or mental potential. Populations with low food diversity in these countries deserve policy attention to promote awareness of
healthy diets and increase access and production of nutritious food, including fruits and vegetables.

by 85 percent above current levels.11 This will require
more investment in agriculture and agricultural research
than national governments and bilateral donors are currently providing. It will also require a shift in the way
business is done. Agriculture and food contribute significantly to carbon emissions, energy consumption, biodiversity loss, and increased soil erosion. Innovations are
required that contribute to more efficient use of resources
and inputs and which support good agricultural practices.
More attention is required to develop food systems that
promote healthy eating habits, including the consumption
of a higher share of fresh and unprocessed foods.

The diets of the obese are also imbalanced
Another group that need policy attention and are largely
ignored are the obese. The global epidemic of excess
weight and obesity—"globesity" is the term used by
WHO—is rapidly increasing and is becoming a public
health problem. Southeast Asia and the Western Pacific
region are now at the forefront of the global diabetes epidemic. In India and China, the incidence and prevalence
of type 2 diabetes among children are also increasing at
alarming rates, with potentially devastating consequences,
and show no sign of slowing.36,37 People in Asia tend to
develop diabetes with a lesser degree of obesity at
younger ages, suffer longer with complications of diabetes, and die sooner than people in other regions.38
The increasing number of obese and overweight people has been linked to less physical activity and overconsumption of poor quality of food with diluted nutrients
and dense energy.39 In developed countries or economies
in transition such foods tend to be more affordable and
available to the poor and obesity becomes a problem that
preferentially affects the poor.40
Obesity and excess weight predispose individuals to
major risks of serious diet-related chronic diseases, including type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, hypertension and stroke, as well as certain forms of cancer.41 Obesity accounts for 2–6 percent of total health care costs in
several developed countries. In developing countries,
treating chronic diseases in the future will add tremendous costs to already overburdened national heath care
budgets. For example, without effective policies for cancer prevention, the cost of its treatment in developing
countries will rise 25-fold between 1985 and 2015.42
As a result of the food crisis, food consumption patterns have shifted the balance towards low-quality food.
Policies are needed to stop the rapid growth of public
health epidemics for populations in countries with a high
prevalence of obesity and low vegetable consumption.
Greater and continuous efforts to promote healthy eating,
improve nutritional literacy, and increase the availability
and affordability of fruits and vegetables in rural and urban markets are needed to encourage farmers, the private
sector, and consumers to produce, distribute, and consume more diverse foods.

Producing more of the right foods to balance diets
Efforts to increase food supplies in a sustainable manner
will need to consider a better cereal, protein, vegetable,
and fruit balance. The world food supply is precariously
reliant on a very small number of crops. Only three—
wheat, maize, and rice—supply more than half of humanity’s calories.43 Good health is dependent on dietary diversity, and as poverty increases, human diets become
less diverse. In impoverished countries the poor have little choice and are forced to rely on the cheapest available
staples and dietary diversity and health suffer. In richer
countries, changes in the food systems have made poor
quality processed foods high in carbohydrates and fats
more affordable, available and accessible and most impacts the diets of the poor.44 As diets become less diverse.
In both cases, vegetable consumption suffers; as a consequence, diets lack adequate supplies of essential vitamins
and minerals. Simply focusing on increasing production
of staples to address the food crisis misses the point that
the real crisis is one of adequately balanced diets. Shifting
consumption to more grain-efficient forms of animal protein, and the movement of consumers down the food
chain to more fresh and unprocessed foods11 all contribute
to establishing more balanced food systems.

THE COMPONENTS OF A SUSTAINABLE FOOD
SYSTEM
World population is expected to grow by 50 percent to
more than 9 billion people by 2050. By 2030, projected
demand for cereals will increase by 50 percent and meat

Good Agricultural Practices for better human and environmental health
Increasing food production can be at the expense of the
health of producers and consumers alike. In parts of the
developing world, pesticide poisoning causes more deaths
than infectious diseases. Use of pesticides is poorly regulated and often dangerous.45 Organochlorine insecticides,
including DDT, are among the most commonly used pesticides in the developing countries of Asia because of
their low cost and versatility against various pests. These
compounds have been banned in developed nations because of their potential for bioaccumulation and biological effects.46 Abuse of pesticides is a chronic problem in
Asia, where the majority of the world’s pesticide poisoning cases occur each year.47 India produces the largest
quantities of basic pesticides in Asia and accounts for
one-third of all pesticide poisoning cases in the world.
Excessive use of cheap pesticides by poorly educated
farmers is a growing global problem affecting the health
of farmers and consumers alike and causing major environmental damage. In India pesticide residues in food,
especially vegetables, are extraordinarily high. Surveys
show that 50–70 percent of vegetables are contaminated
with insecticide residues.48
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There is a huge need to focus on good agricultural
practices to maintain both good environmental health and
the health of producers and consumers. Increasingly such
standards are being mandated by trade requirements. Privately developed standards such as EurepGAP are becoming major determinants of international trading patterns.49 Nationally, quality standards are also growing
across Asia, and this can be to the disadvantage of smallholder producers with limited education or management
alternatives to continued excessive pesticide use.
Improving food supply by reducing large postharvest
losses
Another area that deserves attention in renewed efforts to
increase productivity is the postharvest sector. Field observations have reported that 40–50 percent of horticultural crops produced are lost before they can be consumed,
mainly due to high rates of bruising, water loss, and subsequent decay during postharvest handling.50 On average,
it is estimated that 15-20 percent of all vegetables are lost
before they reach the final consumer.51 The risk to future
sales from selling food past its prime has encouraged retailers in developed countries to discard excessive amounts
of food, and consumers overly concerned with expiry
dates also contribute to high overall levels of waste, estimated by the USDA in 1995 to account for almost a quarter of all edible food52. Reducing postharvest losses for
fresh produce has been demonstrated to be an important
part of sustainable agricultural development efforts meant
to increase food availability,53,54 but during the past thirty
years less than 5 percent of the funding provided for horticultural development efforts has gone toward postharvest areas of concern, while more than 95 percent has
gone toward trying to increase production.55
Investing in agricultural research for poverty reduction
There is an emerging consensus on the need to adopt new,
sustainable agricultural models. We also know that such
investments have large and measurable impacts on poverty reduction3 and that income growth originating in the
agriculture sector is many times more effective in raising
incomes of poor people than income growth originating
outside the sector.56 Rates of return to rice, fruit, and
vegetable research are particularly high.17 Yet spending
on agricultural research has been declining. In the world’s
poorest countries, government spending on agriculture
averages only 4 percent of public expenditure. Aid from
developed countries has also fallen dramatically: development aid to agriculture was only 4.6 percent in 2007,
compared with 18 percent in 1979.57
CONCERTED ACTION IS NEEDED
Much greater investments are needed to develop technologies and management systems that more efficiently
use scarce resources such as land, forests, water, plant
nutrients and fossil fuels; in helping protect ecosystems
by reducing greenhouse gas emissions, reducing water
pollution and slowing or reversing the loss of biodiversity;
in controlling plant and animal pests and diseases; and in
contributing to the development of sustainable food systems. Strong leadership is required to end the devastating
scourge of hunger and malnutrition.

Ensuring food supplies is fundamental to government
survival
Providing adequate supplies of food for balanced diets is
not just a humanitarian imperative for governments. It is
also a matter of national and international security and
government survival. Historically famines have been major causes of social disruption and the fall of governments.
Between January 2007 and June 2009, food price related
protests were counted in 43 countries.58-61 Even price
changes in non-staples have had big political impacts. In
1998, the Hindu nationalist Bharatiya Janata Party was
thrown out in provincial elections in Delhi, largely because of excessive rises in the price of onions—a staple
vegetable for the poor. Ever since, Indian governments
have been quick to respond to any “onion crisis.”62
Concerted action also is required across governments.
Large and wealthy nations need to help smaller and
poorer nations; states that cannot ensure sufficient food
and peace for their citizens threaten the political stability
of the international system. The food crisis has clarified
that food security is a matter of global security. As one
world leader noted, the crisis could “threaten democratization, destabilize countries and lead to international security problems.”5 There is no national security without
global security. This has to be recognized and global efforts need to be restructured and refocused.64
Complex problems require regional and global responses
Regional organizations, such as the Asian Pacific Association of Agricultural Research Institutes (APAARI) and
the Global Forum for Agriculture (GFAR) must become
more involved in setting strategic research priorities that
gain the attention of donors. Agriculture Knowledge Systems are evolving toward networked forms of organization
with multiple actors, multiple relations and exchanges, as
well as multiple foci.65 Organizations such as APAARI
and GFAR must become involved in coherently organizing the creation of knowledge, the distribution and exchange of information, and the education and training of
farmers and resource users.
Donors can support such developments by becoming
more involved in advance planning, and by providing
more certainty in budget allocations. Under the current
funding environment, it is difficult to find adequate funds
for long-term strategic research because donors are interested in immediate impact of their investments. Strategic
research takes more time to produce quantifiable impacts.
A greater scientific focus on food systems, not just component parts
The current organization of knowledge, science, and
technology is insufficient to adequately deal with the
challenges to sustainable food systems. Information on
food, health, agriculture, forestry, landscape management,
rural areas, environment, climate, ecology, and policy
trends continue to be held in separate “knowledge silos.”
65
Available information is difficult to integrate because
data sources are built for different purposes and currently
it is impossible to make adequately informed choices
5

The German chancellor Angela Merkel in a letter to her G8
colleagues cited in 63.
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among technological options on the basis of existing data
on costs, price, and value. Holistic understanding of agriculture and food systems is weak. Agriculture tends to
focus on food as source of rural income while the health
sector is often more focused on food as a nutritional input.
More interdisciplinary cooperation is required to understand and address the challenges ahead to better connect
the opposite ends of the human food chain represented by
agriculture and human health and nutrition. This involves
an improved balance of upstream and downstream research, less focus on supply components of the food system such as individual staple crops, and greater focus on
improving the food system and human diets as a whole.

5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

CONCLUSION
The recent financial and food price crises may have been
a wake-up call. The proximate causes point to topical
market issues of supply and demand for particular staples,
but the ultimate causes are a dysfunctional food system in
which humanity relies on too few crops leading to imbalanced diets. This was creating chronic and less wellpublicized health problems long before the recent rise in
food prices, as evidenced by widespread long-term undernutrition in many countries in the Asia-Pacific. The
era of cheap food prices is likely behind us and the challenges of volatile energy prices and climate change will
make it even harder to maintain continued growth in food
supply. Complacency by government and industry has led
to underinvestment in agricultural research, over-reliance
on a few familiar staples, and improving food supplies by
simply increasing yields rather than reducing losses. We
need to think and act differently. A generation that has
benefited from the yield increases of the Green Revolution assumes adequate supplies of staples as a given, and
governments ignore this expectation at their peril. Increasing disasters and food emergencies can easily shift
the international focus of food supply to one of ensuring
human survival, but the more fundamental issue is ensuring health, and this affects everyone from the rich and
obese to the poor and hungry.
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亞太地區的糧食危機
根據聯合國千禧年的發展目標，亞太地區要在 2015 年之前減少一半的赤貧人
口；但近年來稻米和其他糧食價格飆漲，使得上百萬已脫離赤貧的人口再度
陷入飢餓困境。這顯示亞太地區的糧食供應系統比之前認定的更加脆弱及失
衡。近期糧食價格飛漲主要歸究於經濟市場因素，例如糧食出口限制及石油
價格攀升；但根本的原因是因為不適當的農業政策導致農業研究投資下滑及
糧食緊急應變措施的投入不足。早在糧食價格上漲之前，亞太地區已有大量
人口處於營養不足的狀態，僅依賴貧乏的主食種類和單調飲食維生。價格上
升迫使飲食的選擇性更受限，有更多的人口正遭受飢餓和健康的惡化。亞太
地區最基本的糧食危機是膳食品質低劣，這會導致人們營養不良，包括肥胖
及過瘦。有效的改善糧食體系的根本方針在於開發均衡膳食、發展糧食安全
生產體系、降低農業損失以增加糧食供應，並致力投資於上述方針的研究。
改善糧食體系是社會的重大期待，並且攸關著政府的存亡，但是如果只著重
提高糧食供應而無視於膳食的改善，長期將會嚴重影響國民的健康。因此結
合國家前瞻政策、區域的反應及綜整的科學方法是必要的。
關鍵字：糧食價格、營養不良、研究投資、糧食體系、亞太地區

